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LAND: Spring Creek,
Elka, Nev. 1 acre, cor-
ner lot, water, power,
12 block from lake.
$8500 Phone 452-420- 3.

SILVER... Purchase and
store through majorbanks 0r bonded
warehouses aid in-
surance protection. In
LAS VEGAS. Call 648-459- 3.

Finest Professional
Instructions in piano, '

advanced and beginners;
guitar--an- d voice-giv- en

by experienced teacher. '

Member of National !

Music Teacher's Asso- -
ciation. Reasonable.
Call 384-609- 5. J

INCLiNATOR: electric- -
al chair, automatically
travels stairs. When !

New sold for $2,100.00.
Now 2 years old.
Make an offer. Elaine
Lewis 451-656- 5.

Kindlethe
Shabbat
Candles

Tonight
FRIDAY

II0V.30TH
4:09 P.M.

NEXT. WEEK
4.08 P.M.

ISRAEL NOT NEGLECT

SOCIAL PROBLEMS

JERUSALEM (WNS) --

Police Minister Shlomo
Hillel warned that Israel
cannot neglect itssoctal
problems despite the
heavy economic burden
imposed by war.

"The problems of
society and welfare are
now more urgent than
ever," he void a one-da- y

conference of the
Executive of the World
Sephardi Federation.

, Hillel pointed out thai
the government had
promised young couples
they would receive good .

housing and this
promise is even more
pressing now since
many of the prospective
recipients had just
fought for their count ry.

IF YOUR BUSINESS
CANNOT AFFORD TO
ADVERTISE THEN
ADVERTISE IT FOR
SALE IN THE LAS
VEGAS ISRAELITE.

Temple Servieef.
This week-En- d In

Las Vegas

BETH SHOLOM

(1600 East Oakey)

Friday Night 8:30
Sat. Morning 9:qq

Israelite Ads Pay

ts, Only in Vegas :

! Helene Stadler

Sincere apologies to Barbara and Sam",
Beauticians of perfection for the omission of
their names from the article in the column
last week. As an addition, it would be to your
advantage if I tell you about the two manicurists
that are busily engaged in making your na'ls
look extra beau'ifu! as well as relaxing you while
getting a pedicure. Millie and Jeann:eare sheir

' namos. Jeannie will, paint butterflies, ere. on
your hand nails which are very beautiful aid
yet not very ostentious. The Landmark Beauty' Salon is now on the main floor, which makes it
much more convenient. There never is a
waiting period and you. can get through in no
time. Prices are as reasonable as ca.i be a .id
service is given with a smile.

; .Won't be too long before Susan Thornley and
Lone Zarowitz will be saying "I Do". Susan
is the daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Hank T homely,Former City Commissioner, and Loony, son of
Mr., & Mrs. Jerry Zarowitz, form residents of
Las Vegas.

Time goes quickly. Beautiful daughter of
Sophie Schwartz, Jamie, just celebrated her
fifteenth birthday, on to the sweet sixteen day
now. Happy belated birthdav.'

The Hebrew Institute for the Deaf located
a- - .2025-6?- :h Street. Brooklyn has a State
Charter and all the teachers have Masters
Degrees in deaf sducation. All teachers ha ve
Yeshiva backgrounds enabling them io integrateYiddishkeit into the day in addition to leaching
history, bible, laws jsk! customs, etc. The

' school has its own Testing and Evaluation
Center, an early theripy program starringwith six mor.fi old bibies, a nursery ofchild'-s-n

-2- -3 years, a kindergarten where the 'children
range in age fr.)in 3- -5 years and up to gradingtioti. - Children a from ail a-- as.

Officers elected for the comi g year ofl as Vegas Casinos footnall team included Loua oat , PresrJe:H. Jim Mihonburgcr Vice-Presiden-

Richard Davis, Secretary-Treasure- r,
and the following .ne.nber 0f theBoa- - I of Directors: Dr. Donald Romeo, Chuck

Bevtlle, Bernie Ezor. Michael Johnson. Richard
Timpkin and Cy Newrnvi. Thev nev.v lost a
home game.

Nev. Sen, Howu'd Cannon called upon the
Admjt.rstriiion io explain whv majir jil com-
panies havt? been permitted u exnorc oil fromthe U.S. in the face of a monmi.ifi domes-i-energ-

shortage.
Carol Kimball of the musij faculty at the

University of Nevada. Las Vegas will direct
the i'ull-Ieng- ih open "Hansel and Grc-ie-l"

which opens Dec". 8 in the Judy BalevTheatre. J

A tree touivof the ne
Old West, going as fa
west as the new 10,501
acre master-plann- ei

community of Calvad;
in the Phrump Va'ley
is being offered non
resident visitor b

. Preferred Equitie
Call 382-925- 4.

What in the world i

areyou doing !

when you ;

buyUNICFcQfds?

You' r. iu'lpi.ig the
L'.N. Children's fund t0
provide badly "needed
food. m..'.'--m- v;. and
schoo1 supplies for the
childr .!! KKj je,
velop-.n- cnu.ii ries

HOLIDAY CARDS

t GIFT ITEMS

ON SALE AT
1768 E.CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON PLAZA
ALSO '

RONZONE'S IN MALL

Travtl Sure w the
travel trailer

Insurance policy that gives
you year 'round protection
t an annual low-co- st rate.

Travel anytime without
notifying the company. In-
cludes full-ter- m collision or
upset coverage, personal ef-

fects coverage and cash va-
cation expenses allowance
at no extra cost. Tour
greatest insurance BUY1

"
COME IN! SET THC FACTS!

I KAERCHER
1

INSURANCE

y
384-281- 3

s. 107 So. 3rd ST.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER NEWS

f S '
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BY STEVE HERMAN
The Center flag foot

ball teams finished
their season by playing
each other. J.C.C. fl
was the winner by a
score of 25-1- 8. Brian
Spector threw to Robert
Engel for all four of
J.C.C, 1 .touchdowns.
J.C.C. i finished the
season undefeated with
a four win, no loss, no
tie record. . .J.C.C. &2
finished the season with
one win. two losses, a id
one tie. Congratulations
to all the players of
team ? 1.

- Some winter act-
ivities thar - arc now
being planned include aa

' evening yoga class,
girls' gymnastics,co-e- d

golf, women's tennis,
"girls' tumbling, girts' roller skating,- an adult
group activities club,
adult self defense, and
all types of basketball
from grade 5 to adults.

Wedding bells are
;.still.- ringing around the
Center. This time they

.rang out for Gene
Hamilton, Shalom Day;
Camp counselor and flag

-- football coach. He.
married Kim Potter on

STEVE

high program policy.
$1500 has been allocated
for the developement of
programs for senior
high students by senior
high' students.

The money, in the
form of "grants, will be
governed by High school
youths on the Jewish
Youth Council. Individ-
uals, small groups, and
established youth or-

ganizations i re eligible.
The money may go
toward small group
training, projects,
dances discussions,
camping, art projects,
etc: Any senior high
youth interested in
obtaining a grant con-

tact the Center at 382-862- 1.

.
November 10th. Mazel
Tov to Gene and Kiml

Pete Marolis Senior-- .

Program Coordi-
nator, has announced the

formulation of a new
' experimental senior

foxu's
KOSHER STYLE CTf"1'! '

1EII RESTAURANT "gf 1
24 HOURS M 1 1

Just North of V I
SAHARA OsVqI
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" SERVING ALL GREATER IAS VEGAS " f) t

. EFFICIENT PERSONALIZED SERVICE K -- V. I j

' B LATEST COMPUTER BACK-UP.- .. rNaUAfes, '

EQUIPMENT INSURES FAStER SERVICE kJNnP) '

' RADIO DISPATCHING SERVICE C Pi-J
WAKE-U- P SERVICE JOINT USE 05BUSINESS OR RESIDENTIAL L

TIRCO Of CHANGING ANSWERING
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OUK BUSINESS ON SAHSflEB CUSTOMERSI
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384-512- 3l
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j
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Still
the most '

' meaningful
'

'program
' in town ...
Cvelyn Newman's

'OPEN LINE"
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